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crippled brain, and allowance
should be made for individual dif­
ferences. God has willed these
physical or mental defects and
consequently these children should
not be discriminated against be­
cause of sonie physical or mental
disability. 
Three very fine Catholic organi­
zations exist in the United States 
today - the Federation of Cath­
olic Physicians' Guilds, the groups
totaling 71 in 31 states; the Apo1-
lonia Guilds of Catholic Dentists,
9 in 6 states, and the National 
Council of Catholic Nurses with 
97 diocesan councils. numbering 
about 20,000 members. lf these
organizations were to join forces 
under the direction of the super­
intendent of their diocesan schools
and supplement the meager o'. er­
ings in the field of health sen ces 
in parochial, elementary and ec­
ondary schools, Catholic ins, tu­
tions would report better schol, -;tic 
results in schoolwork and W( 1ld
graduate healthier students. Ve
are advised that in some area of 
the country, the Catholic Ph ·si­
cians' Guilds have taken on , s a
continuing project the physical ex-­
aminations of school children. 'i his 
is a good beginning and more are 
encouraged to participate in ti ese 
health efforts. An active t am 
could mean that each physi· ian 
need give only a few hours a .�ek 
of his valuable time for this woi thy 
cause and merit the apprecia:ion 
of the grateful community in w:! ich 
he lives. 
Father /enks is Associate Secretary in charge of 
Special Education, -National Catholic Educational 
Association, Washington, D. C. 
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ARE CATHOLIC PHt ·iCIANS ADOPTING 
A NEGATIVE A'J flTUDE. TO A 
VITAL SOCIAL PROBLEM? 
John Ryan, M.B., E .. ,., F.R.C.S., F.I.C.S. 
Dr. Ryan, a visitor to the United States from England, in the summer 
of 1957, observed hospitals and the pract'.ce of medi�ine in many areas 
of the country. Following are some of his observations. 
An a r ticle appearing in the 
Eugenics Quarterly, March 1956, 
written by Father William J. r;ib­
bons, S.J.1 once more gives definite 
guidance to Catholic physicians on 
medico-moral problems in mar­
riage, particularly those associated 
with fertility. For tho1'ie who wish 
to study more fully the justifica­
tion of the Church's teaching on the 
subject, the article is accompanied 
by an excellent bibliography. 
There has been a spate of liter­
ture in the last few years regard­
ing the Catholic point of view on 
marriage. with particular empha­
sis on the moral aspects. As a re­
sult of this, the public has become 
increasingly interested not only in 
the medical and social aspects of 
fertility, but also in the influence 
of past and present religious teach­
ing on this subject. 
Many may think, as I do, that 
whereas the moral issues have 
been clearly defined, the medical 
issues are somewhat obscure; main--
1 "Fertility Control in the Lig.�t of Some Recent Catholic Statements, Eu­
Reriics Quarterly, March 1956, Vol. 3, 
No. 1. 
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ly because the Catholic medical 
approach has been all too nega­
tive. The real question we must 
ask ourselves as Catholic physi­
cians is whether or not we are 
adopting a negative medical atti..: 
tude to a vital social problem. 
Secondly, whether we are making 
the most of our opportunities to 
present to our non-Catholic col­
leagues facts and figures resulting 
from investigation of the problems 
of fertility, such studies having. 
been conducted in accordance with 
our moral principles. In brief, can 
we submit scientific data to sup­
port our view that, not only is our 
approach, both in the field of re-. 
search and treatment, morally cor­
rect, but also equally sound medic­
ally? 
In order to present this picture, 
we must have the same facilities 
for research and team.:work as our 
non-Catholic c o l l e agues.  ·There 
would appear to be a need for con­
stant encouragement in Catholic 
medical schools to impress upon 
students the impor.tance of re­
search; a fact that has been re­
ferred to in a report on .medical 
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education and research in Amer­ican Catholic met11cal schools and hospita1s.2 
In the United Kingdom medical research under the auspices of aCatholic hospital in the field offertility is almost impossible. Cath­olic hospitals are few· and far be­tween. None has the status of a teaching hos,:,ital; they aJJ workunder the voluntary system with no State support and they are rel­atively small-the most prominentCatholic hospital in London bas only 200 beds. Its out-patient de­partment is antiquated; its staff isvery small, and no research of anysort is pursued. 
scilJ many problems to overcc ne, particularly relating to exten ionin the field of research, gener; Uy. I was surprised that it was so cl ffi­cult to find a Catholic clinic at­tached to any hospital, dealing ex­tensively with the problems of .er-tility and physical maladjustm nts of married life. I had envisag( .:f a research clinic on problems : .1chas fertility consisting of a t ·am composed of at least the foll iw­
ing: an obstetrician, a gyn . ·ol­ogis t, a genito-urinary surgeon an endocrinologist, a psychiatris . a biochemist, a radiologist, a ge· .er­a] physician, and specialized < ux­iliary workers. 
In the United States,· on theother hand, there appear to be definite possibilities. I understandthat some 1.141 Catholic hospitalsare included in a national total of6,970, and that there are six four­year Catholic medical schools.
Recently, I had the pleasure ofvisiting the United States and see­inq for myself some of the mag­nificent C a  tho lie hospitals andlearning of olar.s to constructothers. I had the pleasure of meet­ing many staff members and retainmost happy memories of the hos­pitality and welcome extended tome. I was deeply impressed bythe determination and keenness ofthese men to ensure these hospitals attaining a standard of work sec­ond to .none. Nevertheless, I was reminded frequently that there are
I was left with the impres ;ionthat there is in the United· St, :es,as in the United Kingdom andEurope, a prejudice against the: es­tablishment of Catholic feriilityclinics, prevailing particularly withsome of the clergy who seem to as­sociate this type of w·ork and re­search exclusively with birth con-trol and planned parenthood. No doubt, a limited amount of activ­ity in the clinic would be concernedwith advice on family Spacing when considered necessary. It doesnot seem to be realized, however, in Catholic circles, that both in the United States and in the United Kingdom one out of ten marriages is involuntarily sterile and that sterility is a problem of great magnitude offering an im­mense field of research. As Cath­olics, we stress, perhaps sometim·es unduly, the primary object of mar­riage - reproduction - and there­fore, one would expect that theCatholic medical profession would lead the way in research on this 
2Medical Education and Research in Catholic Medical Schools and Hospitals: Report of a Special Study by John J. But­ler, M.D. and Edna M. O'Hern, Ph.D. (The Catholic Hospital Association of the (!nited States an,d Canada, St. Louis 4, Mi.ssouri.) 
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subject. I feel very strongly that 
team-work is a must in any re-­
search on this subject, even though, 
as I observed in America, there 
· have been many valuable contri-­
butions by individual physicians 
which might well, with advantage. 
be co-related under one roof. 
I am not suggesting that if �·
Catholic couple that is sterile were
to attend a general clinic in the 
United States or in the United 
Kingdom, there would be an en­
forced examination which would 
be against their moral principles or 
advice would be given contrary to 
their moral beliefs, but I do sug­
gest that if they are placed in the 
position of having to refuse to un­
dergo certain tests or accept spe­
cific advice, they may believe that
the investigation of their problem
is thereby incomplete. This, of 
course, can be proved otherwise,
but only if they can attend altern­
ative clinics where proof can be
shown. The absence of a Catholic 
clinic has fostered a state of mind,
not uncommon in the United King­
dom, which predisposes Catholics
to believe that because they are
Catholics, their problem cannot be
fully investigated. This state of
mind may well exist in the United
States also.
FfBRUARY, 1958 
The approach to medicine as a 
c,cience can never be denomina­
;,:mal; it is against i'·s very essence. 
ft cannot be mere!;· nation-wide; 
.it can only be internat:onaL Never­
theless, until the medical profes­
sion and the public have the same 
concept on moral issues relevant 
to marriage, there will he a neces� 
sity for Catholic clinics to deal 
with marriage problems in their 
medico-moral aspects. 
The non-Catholic doctor, as I 
pointed out in Marriage3, is not a 
metaphysician nor a moral theol­
ogian, and if you want to convin�ehim, you must give him facts. It 1s 
little use arguing with him a priori,
for he is trained and conditioned 
to judge by objective evidence. 
In a world where there is a tend­
ency to put science in the place 
of God, there is an urgent neces­
sity for the Catholic medical pro­
fession to unite and prove _that 
good morals make good medicine 
and to deflate the popular concep­
tion that the practice of Catholic 
medicine is second rate because of 
the moral restrictions placed upon 
its physicians. 
3Marriaqe: A Medical and Sacrament­
al Stud11. Alan Keenan, 0.F.M. and John Ryan M.B.. B.S .. F.R.C.S.. F.1.C.S., p. 8. (Sheed & Ward, New York, 1956.) 
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